Topical skin revitalizer
Physician's Choice of Arizona, Inc., offers pHaze 24 Rejuvenating Serum, a readily absorbed skin nourisher containing the topical antiaging formula lnvitrolon'". This product is a proprietary blend of professional-strength compounds, including epidermal growth factors (EGF) to stimulate cell growth and repair the destructive effects of sun exposure , smoking, and aging; minerals and amino acids to nourish the skin and provide antioxidant protection; and osmoprotectants to maintain the health of the cell wall to keep skin plump and firm.
Daily application of pHaze 24 Rejuvenating Serum can help revive age-dim inished communication between skin layers by stimulating the growth of receptors, thus restor ing a more youthful appearance . These same properties have also shown promise in healing wounds and softening scar tissue.
Circle 125 on Reader Service Card
Safety scalpels
DeRoyal has added seven totally retractable, color-coded, disposable safety scalpels and a safety blade remover for blades with reusable metal handles to its family of sharps safety products. DeRoyal's retractable safety scalpel line now totals 10 products. These scalpels allow full blade visibility to reduce the chance of injury and are the only patented safety scalpels that permit controlled retraction of the entire blade. This type of retraction provides protection during procedures requiring repeated incisions or the frequent passing of the instrument between clinicians.
Circle 127 on Reader Service Card
Portable audiometer
Interacoustics introduces the AA222 Audio Travelerwith Speech. Small and lightweight, the FDA-approved AA222 comb ines many of the features on the two-channel clinical audiometer, as well as on the impedance instrument. All data can be printed directly by the built-in thermal printer or sent to an optional external laser jet printer. Audiometry and impedance data can be transferred to a PC with a W indows®-based software package or NOAH 2.0 and 3.0 software.
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Audiometric data storage
Interacoustics Denmark introduces laBase2000, a new and improved platform that integrates test data from the majority of Interacoustics' products.This data storage system allows the examiner to conduct audiometric, impedance, ABR , OAE, and VNG tests and store them on a common database platform . Networking capabilities, as well as import and export functions, add to the value by allowing clinicians to review and analyze information from remote sites.
Circle 129 
Sinus cannula
The Jacobs Frontal Sinus C annula from Hood Labora tories provides temporary postoperative stenting of the frontal sinus outflow tract. This cannula is designed to prevent the reparative process from narrowing the neoduct. Manufactured of medical-grade radiopaque silicone, it is flexible and nonreactive, compressible, and conforms to the inner diameter of the outflow tract. The daisy flower shape provides substantial support for the shaft within the base of the frontal sinus.The lumen of the cannula is adequate to permit ventilat ion and drainage and is easily cleaned endoscopically ,in the office setting.
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Fiberoptic pharyngoscope
MAHE Internationa l's flexible nose pharyngoscope is a stateof-the-art fiberoptic endoscope manufactured in Germany. The adult version has a 300-mm working length with a 3.8 -mm diamete r. The depth of focus is 3 mm to infinity, and the length of the movable tip is 25 mm. Additionally, the MAHE flexible nose pharyngoscope has up-and-down deflection of 150 degrees, easy one-hand operation, a conventional image guide system, and a 9,800,pixel image.
With each prepaid purchase of its flexible nose pharyngoscope, MAHE is offering a free battery pack , a free pressure-testing kit, and two free adaptors. These products are valued at more than $300. In some cases, a trade-in allowance will be given for old or damaged scopes with the purchase of this product.
The MAHE flexible nose pharyngoscope comes packaged in a sturdy attache case and comes with a 1-year guarantee . Pediatric pharyngoscopes are also available.
.
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Power surgery table
Med ical Technology, Inc . (MTI) introduces the first in a series of power surgery tables designed for surgery center and officẽ~~"
" ' -
procedures. The 430 quad-power surgery and treatment cha ir/table can be pos itioned from an upright chair pos ition to co ntoured and then flat. It is powered by low -voltage (24-volt) DC motors, which are quieter , safer, more powerful, less compl icated , and more reliable than standard high-voltage motors. The chair plugs into a standard electrical outlet. The 430 is well suited for ENT and facial cosmetic surgeries , with a tapered back design for the doctor, and features an electrical lockout, to guard against influence by outside electromagnetic and radio frequency interference; auto return; and a coded lockout that prevents unauthorized operation of the chair.
Integrated accessories are available: swivel and mobile bases, specialty headrests, post-mounted tray and light assembl ies, visual curtain blocks, and rail-mounted and removable GYN stirrups for specialty sharing of the table.
The 430 can lift patients weighing more than 500 Ibs, and the 300-lb rating of the foot rest provides increased safety in the event a patient accidentally sits on the foot section.
Circle 132 on Reader Service Card
Cerumen-removal system
Welch Allyn, Inc., has announced continued product enhancements to the Welch Allyn® Ear Wash System , a patient-friendly cerumenremoval system. The new features include improved pressure regulation , to ensure improved effectiveness while maintaining the safety of the tympanic membrane ; temperature and pressure safety controls; and Hydrovac act ion that captures wastewater outflow from the ear canal, eliminating the need for uncom fortable water-barrier cloths and time-consuming clean -up of expelled wastewater. This device is easy to learn and use and will be a timesaver for the treatment of patients with impact ed cerumen. The Welch Allyn Ear Wash System is portable, with an ergonomically designed water chamber and an irrigating handle that allows the pract itioner to perform the procedure quickly with a solid grip on the apparatus. Measuring only 8 by 6 inches , the comp lete system fits easily in a storage cabinet or on a counter or sink when in operation.
For a limited time every Welch Allyn Ear Wash System will include a complimentary .5 fluid ounce bottle of Debrox'" cerumenolytic drops to enhance the efficiency of removing cerumen.
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Surgical drapes OTOMED has introduced the Glasscock Otology and Neurotology Surgical Drapes. These new disposable surgical drapes, designed by Michael E. Glasscock III, MD, FACS , combine the advantages of several drapes into one practical solution that addresses the needs of all Otology and Neurotology surgeons. The nonwoven fabric is waterproof and completely covers the patient. An antibiotic-impregnated plastic shield covers the auricle and postauricular area, ensuring sterility. The drapes have plastic pouches that attach to the hospital suction system to collect excess fluids, thereby keeping the surgical field dry and uncontaminated.
The Otology Drape features a slit for a speculum holder, and the Neurotology Drape has a cut-out area that allows access to abdominal fat for closure of the mastoid in acoustic and skull base surgical procedures.
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Medical office furniture
Reliance Medical Products manufactures full-power examination and procedures chairs, pneumatic stools, and a variety of ENT cabinets for use in the otolaryngologist's office. According to the company, the 710 full-power procedures chair, along with the DMI 150 cabinet and the 4246 stool , is becoming its most popular package. The chair offers flexibility and durability, while the DM1150, the newest cabinet in the line, offers style and economy. Reliance is offering a free stool with the purchase of this package.
Circle 
Oxygen-delivery equipment
Transtracheal Systems, Inc., manufactures and markets a complete line of products to improve oxygenation , arnbulation, and quality of life for patients requiring continuous supplemental oxygen. The company's core product for the past 15 years has been the SCOOP line of transtracheal oxygen catheters. These catheters are easily introduced into the trachea using the instruments supplied in the Fast Tract Procedure Pack. The procedure takes about 45 minutes, and is performed in the operating room with local and conscious sedation anesthesia .
The Fast Tract procedure most closely resembles a mini-trach with the creation of skin flaps. The skin flaps are used to fashion an epithelialized tract down to the anterior wall of the trachea. A custom punch and stenting device have been developed to ensure uniformity of the tracheal opening, as well as patient comfort and safety during the overnight stenting period.
The Fast Tract Starter Pack contains everything necessary for a Fast Tract procedure, as well as the first 90 days' supplies required by the patient for a smooth transition to transtracheal oxygen therapy.
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